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Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
؟... �+ إ#7 آ!ن ه3! 012؟ إی,!#��+ و: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا  

 
 

�نB!وی�+، آ!ن 7A ی:ن!ن��+، آ!ن 7A أر + آ@��، ا<ر + ه> آ!ن:ا  !9"�+ آ8 : ا#(�أةA 7A +، آ!ن��7 إی,!#A آ!ن
CهD#!2 8)E@2 8 إ<يGH#ا...  

...ا#M:ه�ة وا#K!L!ت دي: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا  
...ه> دول آ%N> آ!ن:ا..ا#M:ه�ة: ا#(�أة  

  .#A !B�P أر + آ@��: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! (�!ر
�تU ا#V!ن ا#V%�%7، آ%UN، آ8 ا#T�!غ ه3!ك، آ%N> أN%Q> آ!ن:ا أر +: ا#(�أةXوح7 ح�. A�B# ،P!، #(! ت  
...آ!ن 7A آ(!ن ی:ن!ن��+ آ@��، &Q:T! 2!\9"3]ریZ: &%$ ا#"! ��ا: ا#(�أة  
�، زی!دة  + ا#1!ه�ة، آ!ن 7A آ@��: ا#(�أةT  +  زی!دة  ،Z2!\9"3]ری ^_..  

�� و&]و ا#B3M�Z : اا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! �T)# ^:Kم، 9:ری! و#`3!ن، و!H#د اb2 +  ^:K �2�ض:ا أن 7A ن!س آ@� eE)9
3"A ،ت دي!K!L#ام وا�.  f!یi^ أ&] رایf U+ ا#(:ض:ع د^eواش@G%:ا ه3!، آ@��  N3> اش@G%:ا 7A ا\bfم، 7A ا<ه  

�  + وek ز !ن &!#j آ!ن.._^ آ!ن A�P: ا#(�أةT  إ،و ZK!7 حA�Eزم تl :+ ه��+ و#`3!ن��3�,B%A 7%)7 تA 
� آ!ن:ا 2�1:#:ا %f�N! أم ا#]ن�!T  ن!Hf �T  +�ی!K 7%)+، ت��+ وأردن�زی!دة، . و9:ری Z [1@  eآ!ن �T  7وه

� آ!نe ح!ZK آ`��ة T  ،ة��GQ أرض eآ!ن +�,B%Aأه>، و Zش:ی eآ!ن Pة، 9:ری��GQ eه7 آ!ن P3!ن _ی`#
2�ض:ا Hf!نN>، ی73E آ!ن 7A ش8G، آ!ن:ا 2��M:ا <N%Qأ n2 ،Zی�T)#ا Z�B3M#وا اD&وا وأ[Ek8، وGا ش:kb�2 وآ!ن:ا 

73�,B%A 8 #`3!ن7 أو 9:ري أوXA .  
�ي  V@%$، ی7A 73E ن!س K!ی�+  + أ !آ+ : ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��اT)#ا o)@M)#ر دا^ ا!N3#73  ("+ ن1:ل أن اEی

.. K Zp%@V]ا  
  . cosmopolitan: ا#(�أة

  ...ويأ: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا
  . cosmopolitan: ا#(�أة

7A إی,!#��+، 7A ن!س  + أ8Q ی:ن!ن7A ،7 ن!س  + أ8Q أر !ن7A ،7 ن!س  + ..ی7A 73E ن!س: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��ا
  ...أ8Q #`3!ن7

  .. @%V`,�+ أوي.. @%V`,�+ أوي: ا#(�أة
�ي أن آ8 واح.  @%,`V�j#!& +: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��اT)#ا CEH#7 اA ح%:ة ZK!@"%> ودي ح�و2 ،$%@V  8"ش P�# [

�ب، و7A ن!س  + أ8Q أورو72f 7A ،!9:ری +  ،Z@7 ن!س  + آ8 حA 73Eوی ،Zp%@V  ZG#..  
� آ!نe ت(%7 إی]یp  !N@:حZ، آ!نe ت(%7 تB@1`8، اe%`1@9 ت(%7، آ8 ا#3!س یCL2 73E و: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��اT ...  
�: ا#(�أة &%$ ا#"! ��اp#ز !ن أوي  + ا ek73ودا  + وEی Z3fا.  

  .  + وek ز !ن و#G!یZ د#:k@7 آ(!ن 2@"(8: ا#(�أة
  

 
English translation: 

 
Woman voice: So, who used to be here? Italians and … ? 
 
Woman (white shirt): There used to be Italians, there used to be French, there used to be 
Greeks, there used to be a lot of Armenians … the Armenians were in charge of all the 
work that had to do with gold, and …. 
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Woman voice: Jewellery and such? 
 
Woman (white shirt): Yes, jewellery, they were the …. 
 
Woman voice: There are still a lot of Armenians. 
 
Woman (white shirt): Yes, there are still a lot; if you go to the Khan al Khalili market, 
for example, all of the jewelers there are Armenians, of Armenian origins.  
 
Woman voice: There were also a lot of Greeks, especially in Alexandria, right? 
 
Woman (white shirt): Yes, they were more in Alexandria than in Cairo, more than in 
Cairo … they were a lot …. 
 
Woman voice: I also heard that a lot of people came from the Levantine countries, Syria 
and Lebanon … and they came to Egypt, and they got citizenship, and they worked here 
… a lot of them working in the media, at the Al-Ahram newspaper1 and such …. 
 
Woman (white shirt): Yes … Yes …. 
 
Woman voice: So, I wanted to get your opinion on this issue? 
 
Woman (white shirt): Yes, there used to be …. There is something you must know: there 
have been Palestinians, Lebanese, Syrians, and Jordanians in Egypt for a very, very long 
time. They used to come to Egypt because they used to say about Egypt that it was the 
“mother of the world.” 
 
Woman voice: It really is the mother of the world.  
 
Woman (white shirt): They used to call it “the mother of the world,” and Egypt was 
much more developed than Lebanon. What was Lebanon? I mean it was small. Syria was 
a bit more important, and Palestine was a geographically small piece of land, Egypt was 
something big for them. I mean there were jobs. They used to come and find work, and 
they stayed and took Egyptian citizenship, but their origin remained Lebanese, Syrian, or 
Palestinian.  
 
Woman voice: I mean can we say that today the Egyptian society is different? I mean 
there are people coming from very different places… 
 
Woman (white shirt): Yes! Cosmopolitan… 
 

                                                 
1 The Al Ahram newspaper is one of the oldest Egyptian newspapers, in circulation since 1875, and one of 
the most widely-distributed newspapers in the country. It also has weekly editions published in French and 
in English.  



Woman voice: Yes, very much so, I mean there are Italians, and people of Greek origin, 
there are people of Armenian origin, there are people of Lebanese origin… 
 
Woman (white shirt): They are very mixed…They are very mixed…They are very 
mixed… 
 
Woman voice: Yes they are completely mixed, and this is a beautiful thing of the 
Egyptian people, that everyone has a different appearance, and speaks a different 
language, I mean there are people from everywhere, from Syria, there are Arabs, and 
there are people of European origin… 
 
Woman (white shirt): Egypt has always had open hands,2 she always used to welcome, 
she always welcomed all people with love and generosity. 
 
Woman voice: And this has been the case for a long time, since the Pharaohs I mean.  
 
Woman (white shirt): Yes for a long time, and until today she does that. 
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2 This must be understood as the equivalent of “to welcome with open arms” in English.  


